Graduate Student Association
Information for General Assembly Members
2020-2021 Academic Year

Register
To be a representative/alternative for your graduate group
Visit gsa.ucdavis.edu
Select Governance --> General Membership
View the number of representatives allowed for your graduate group
Click register here

Attend
For each GSA general assembly meeting you attend, your graduate group receives $20. If your graduate group’s representative(s) attend at least 50% of the meetings, a portion of the remaining general assembly fund will be awarded to your graduate group.

Notes:
I. You must sign-in to your UC Davis google account to see the registration form
II. You can have many alternatives registered in your graduate group
III. If more representatives from your graduate group attend a general assembly meeting, then the alternative or extra representatives will not be able to vote. (You can still eat pizza!)
IV. Funding from GSA is provided to your graduate group’s universal agency account at the end of each quarter
V. If you registered as a GSA representative last year, you still need to re-register for this year